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NINE CHANCELLORS .

SCHOLARS ANNOUNCED
FOR FALL SEMESTER
PSU'f Chancellor's Sch¬

olars Program, from which
five graduate May 8. will have
30 students involved in the
program this fall. Fifteen are
ones continuing the program,
and IS are in-coming fresh¬
men.

All of the newcomers, who
include among their ranks two
valedictorians and two More-
head" Scholarship nominees,
will have their full tuitions
paid to PSU.

Unlike regular undergrad¬
uate students, PSU's Chan¬
cellor's Scholars are required

to do special research sad
write a thesis. They take part
in special classes and semi¬
nars and go on special trips. A
At graduation,-they are speci¬
ally designated as Chancell¬
or's Scholars in commenced
ment exercises.
The 10 new Chancellor's

Scholars for this year are:
Sarah Louise Davis of Fay-
etteville, a graduate of South
View High; turn Edwards of
Fayetteville, a graduate of
Douglas Byrd Senior High;
Lee Aane Hester of Bladen-
boro, a graduate of BladEen-
boro High; Carta Hobbs of
Fayetteville, a graduate of
South View High; Jeanne

JiMki of Fairmont, a gradu¬
ate of Fairmont High; E«y
ia Johnson of Fayetteville. a

graduate of Douglas Ayrd
Senior High; Tony Janes of
Orrum. a graduate of Orrum
High; Veaita LJUy of Fayette¬
ville, a graduate of Douglas
Byrd Senior High; Saaaa
Powers of Lumberton. a grad¬
uate of Lumberton Senior
High; and Denlse WiDoughby
of Lumberton, a graduate of
Lumberton Senior High.
Miss Davis of South View

High who received the En¬
glish, French and Speech
awards In her senior year, was

her school's Morehead nomi¬
nee and was chosen to speak

at graduation.
Miss Hester, who ti|

ralnilttnilan at Rlnlsdl i

High, was also "Who's » no

in American Hiah Schools "

chief marshal, and winner ei
the Pliy^Wl Scicikt, Oeofnc

try. and French'1 and D
awards.
Miss Jacobs of Fairmont

High School was a nominee
for the Morehead Scholarship
and has serve(fas president of
the student twuncil. This year
she has served as treasurer of
the school's Native American
Student Association.
Jones of Orrum High Scho¬

ol was valedictorian of his
class and plans to go into
medicine. During this year he
was president of the Student
Council and attended the
Minority Leadership Confe¬
rence at UNC-Chapel Hill.

This is a very fine program,
administeretTny Dr. Charios
Jenkins. PSU academic dean.
It is certain to continue
growing and adding greater
prestige to PSU.
STUDENTS URGED TO
APPLY EARLY FOR
STUDENT LOANS
The American Associati¬

on of State Colleges and

Lniveraities. < >AhCU) is
ftag all students who etpect
to need a federal Guarantee
Student Loan (G&L) for (his
fsli (o apply as soon as

posaMt--aad well before Oct.
1 in any case.
AASCU also urges students

to apply for Pell Grants and
other «uden. aid as soon as

possible.
"We hope that Congress

wil)Dot support the Admin-
siratfcon's plan or the Senate
Budget Committee's plan to
limit the GSL program, great-
ly increase students deWs
and make loans imposetttTe for
many students," said Alan
Ostar, president of AASCU.
"But," he adtfed, "in any
case Congress does, it is
especially important for stu¬
dents to get their loan appli¬
cations in esrly."

Contrary to some published
reports, says the AASCU,
many students who apply to

public colleges and universi¬
ties this fall will bejeligibTe for
some federal student aid.
ROBERT KEBER ELECTED
TO VICE CHAIRMAN'S

POST .

Robert Keber. instructor
of geography and geology at

PSU has teen electa* vice
chairmen of the LumSer liver

d Basil Committee. The per
pane of the comminee in to

protect water quality of the
Lumber River and improve Ha
use as a recreational resource
Other committee officers'

elected were: chairmaa--LJ>.
Headings. Lumberton. and
secretary-treasurer-- Pi.a
S^qtt, Fiar Bluff.

REGISTRATIONFOl
( K 4DUATE COURSES SET

JUNE 14
Those wishing to take

graduate program courses at
f*SU this summer will register
for the first or intra session
Monday, June 14, at 6 p.m. in
room 222 of the Educational
Center. The fust class will be
held the same evening.
The intra session will be

fropt June 14-30 with classes
offered Mondays through
Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
Courses during the first

session include: Education
516 (Curriculum Development
K-3). taught by Pr- Mary
Buxton; Biology 512 (Envi¬
ronmental Science K-3 and
4-9), taught by staff; Educa¬
tion 502 (Legal Structures in
Education), taught by Dr.

HBIHMk II

vanccd Study of Eiceptional-
iiy), taught by Dr. Larry
f i hall i aad Education 829
(Problems In the Beading
Investigation of Reading la-j
struction), taught by Dr. Dm
Little.

Registration and the fhst
class for the second sdaaion is
July 5.
DR. ROBERT HERSCH TO
BE CHANCELLOR'S RADIO

BUEST
Dr. Robert bench, who is

completing his second year as

director of library services at
PSU. wfll be the radio guest of
Chancellor Paal Given# for his
weekly radio program, "From
The Chancellor's Office." to
be aird at 10:45 p.m. Sunday
over WAGR in Lumberton.

Hersch has been involved
in a number of innovations at
PSU. including the recent
book binding and mircofilm-
ing of all issues of the
Carolina ldian Voice from
1973 through 1980. He Relie¬
ves this weekly newspaper,
especially devoted to Indians,
has a great deal of material
worth preserving as historical
references.
COLOR PORTRAIT OF DR.
NADEAU COMPLETED
A color portrait of Dr.

Andre Nadeau, professor of
health and physical education
who died in January of 1981
after 11% years of seryi« to
PSU, has been completed'by
Doris Nance of Lumberton. It
will hang in the Dr- Aadre
Nadeau Lecture Hall in the
Jones Health and Physical
Education Center. Money to
pay for the painting was
raised by students in the
Physical Education Depart¬
ment.
"Jean [Mrs. Nadeau) was

thrilledRy the painting," said
Dr. Ray Pennington, depart¬
ment chairman.
REMINDER ABOUT SPORTS
CAMPS BEGINNING AT PSU
A reminder that the first of

four summer sports camps at
PSU will begin Monday. This
first one is the eighth annual
All- Sports Camp for boys and
girls ages 6-15. Directed cy
Dr. Ray Pennington, the camp
includes swimming, gymnas¬
tics, tennis and diving. Cost is
$55 per camper. Applications
will be taken through June 7.

Following it will be the
Wrestling Camp from June
13-18, the junior high boys'
basketball camp from July
11-16, and the senior boys'
basketball camp from July
18-23.
For more information on

the camps contact the PSU
athletic office (521-9481). or
the Sports Information Office
(521-3527).

PSHS
Class
of '77
Reunion

The Class of 1977 of
Pembroke Senior High School
would be honored to have
your presence at the class
reunion. When? Where? How
Much? Saturday, July 10,
7 p.m. Until Who Knows! At
the Mt. Airy Jaycee Hut. The
price will be $8.00 per person
and $16.00 a couple.

In order for us to secure the
place and the number of
meals to prepare we need you
to mall us a check no later
than June 21, 1982, but the

.r you pay the better.
Make A1 Checks Payable to
Oaaa Of 1977 PSHS. You may
mail checks to Janet Oxendine
Chavis. P.O. Box 694, Pern-
brokc/N.C.. Ramona Maynor
P.O. Box 1074, Pembroke,
N.C.,orTammieChavia, P.O.
Bo; 666 Pembroke. N.C.

If you have any questions
about the reunion you can call
Janet Oxendine Chavis at 521 -

0683, Ramona Maynor at 521-
4927. Bobby Scott at 521-
8230, Rhonda Jones at 521-
521-0706. If you haven't re¬

ceived your letter . please
contact one 6f thete people.

A
.

Senior's
Statement
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Miaa Lee Pans Oxeodlne
Umberton Sr. High School

Some people say. "Here
today, gone tomorrow." This
statement holds true to so

many circumstances. Take for
example; the span of one day
is twenty-four hours and after
that time period, that day is
never seen again to any man

or woman. I believe that one

should put his uttermost
ambitions in that day for he
might not live to see the next.
The ways of the Indian peole
have been cherished from one

generation to another, and
through these generations
they have grown to see that
one can never acomplish one

goal if he or she doesn't strive
for many. I feel that we are a

very prosperous race of peo¬
ple and can do anything we

set our minds to. In this time
and age people are
down on everything from
politics to the movie that is
playing at the theatre. One
thing that I think that we
should not do is be down on

one another. With this one of
the goals that one proud man

or woman has set can be
accomplished. Indians in Rob¬
eson County are heard often
times saying, "He or she is
Indian and they cannot do this
or that." What people often .

fail to recognize is that J
without the Indian people
standing up before us there
would have never been such
projects as LRDA or 1EA. I am
very proud of my people and I
.feel that we have come a long
way. My challenge is this:
"For the younger generations
to reach for a higher standard
than those that may have
already been set and the goals
will be unlimited.

STUDENT
OMITTED
According to Aggie Deese,

guidance counselor at Pro¬
spect School, the name of
Selena Locklear was mistak¬
enly ommitted from the list of
students who had been named
to the Society of Distinguish¬
ed American High School
Students. Selena is the dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Willi¬
am Locklear. Jr.

Graduates
from

Forsyth
Tech.

i \ X X .$'

Ramona Roberts Luffman,
daughter ef the late Octus
Chavis and granddaughter of
the Ime Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sampson of Pembroke, gra¬
duated from Forsyth Techni¬
cal Institute in Winston-Salem
Sunday. May 16. with an
Associate Degree in Nursing.
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